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CLASSIFIEDS
Regular: one insertion $5 | Full week (5X) $25.
Highlighted (border around ad): one insertion $7 | Full week (5X) $35.
Commercial rate: (grey block) $65 for one full week.

(2)1 bedroom apartments in Cole
Bay. Fully furnished ($750) and
semi furnished ($700). Quiet area,
private ground floor apartments.
Newly renovated bathroom, kitchen. No pets! 1 month’s deposit.
Call:520-0883/585-5626.

Classified ads should be booked before 2:30 p.m.
at Bush Road #22 or The Mailbox.
Ads must be paid in advance at all times (cash payment required).
Maximum number of words: 30.
Pricing Classifieds with photo: personal $40 per week
(max. 30 words with one picture)
Commercial: $85 per week (max. 30 words with one picture)

Cupecoy:3 bedroom, 3½ bathroom, very spacious terrace, furnished, $2,700. Cupecoy:1 bedroom furnished, spacious. All appliances, pots, plates etc, $1,000.
Call:524-3477.

Dawn Beach Estate:4 bedroom,
4 full bathrooms, semi furnished,
washer dryer, pool, ocean view,
private parking, 24 hours security. Young senior with long and imPrice $3,600. Available June 1st. peccable rental record and good
references is looking for a 2/3 bedFor viewing call:520-0102.
room apartment in a villa in Cole
1 bedroom apartment. Parking,
gated, semi furnished, stove, fridge, Dawn Beach Ocean View Ter- Bay(quiet area)for long term rental.
couch, microwave, TV, bed, private race:2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apart- Please call:520-7282
entrance, no pets, Dawn Beach ment. Furnished, A/C, generator,
Estate, $900 per month. Utilities internet, gated community, $1,400
connection ready. Available now. per month, excluding utilities. No
smoking and no pets. Call:527Call:581-5344.
0994.
looking for
2 bedroom apartment in Cole Bay
Dawn Beach, Tamarind Hill. Very an experienced Assistant
fully furnished, air condition, fridge,
safe location! New fully furnished Sushi Chef specialized in
stove, sofa, dining table, 2 beds,
Contact
Labour
apartments, studio, 1-2-3 bed- Sushi.
porch, parking, gas cylinder, utilities
rooms. Ocean view, 24-hrs secu- Department and call tel:544not included, $950, 1 month’s derity, swimming pool, fiber internet, 4573
posit. Call:524-5362/526-6838.
work from home. From $950. No
Lady
pets. Tel:587-5118.
2 bedroom, 1 bathroom unfurbetween 25 and 45 years to
nished, # 7 Puma Road, Cay Hill.
Diamond Estate, Cole Bay, 2 bed- serve and prepare small
$900 per month. Call:+1(721)524room, 1 bathroom fully furnished, meals. Legal, no bad police
0600.
parking, front and back porch. No record, part time hours from
pets allowed. Call:524-6851 for 4pm-10pm. Call:580-9111
A nice one bedroom apartment
and
email
CV
more information.
located in South Reward. Ideal for
edseljmartha@gmail.com
a working quiet single person or
apartcouple. Call between 8am-4pm, Blanche:Gorgeous
ment with optional one bedtel:527-1364.
room. Huge terrace with sea
All-inclusive:Utilities,
Beacon Hill:2 bedroom, 2 bath, view.
oceanfront, sunset views from pri- internet, Kiwisat and use of
vate balcony, furnished, washer/ washing machine. Price
dryer, off street parking, night secu- negotiable. Available May
rity, $1,800 plus water and electric- 1st. Please call:+1(721)550526-7810,
ity, fast Wi-Fi included. Call/What- 3419,
email:jannekebrouwer54@g
sApp:+1(721)524-2271.
mail.com
Betty’s Estate:Furnished 1 & 2
bedroom apartments, $1,100 to Fully Furnished studio apart$1,500 p/m. Fully air conditioned, ment for rent. Full size bed, stove,
gated, generator, internet and sat- fridge, sofa chair, dining room
ellite services. WhatsApp call:520- set, gas cylinder, concrete roof,
Cole Bay. $650, utilities included,
3373 or FB Ashni’s Condo’s
A/C, one month deposit. Call:5266838/524-5362.
Betty’s Estate, Poinsettia Road: 2
rent
bedroom, 1 bath apartment. $800
per month plus deposit. Call:586- $675, 1 bedroom/1 bath in
Amsterdam
Shopping
0040 for more information.
Center conveniently located
to nearby shopping centers
Cay Hill:1 bedroom, 1 bathroom
and Philipsburg.
Email:
apartment overlooking Cay Hill,
info@krebbers.sx
or
sea view, fully-furnished, Cable, incall:542-5103.
ternet, Smart TV, all inclusive, gated
(Old Cake House Road). $1,000/
monthly, $1,000 deposit. No kids/ Maho: Gated Residence 2 bedno pets. Call:553-4474/542-4160.
room, 2½ bathroom, common pool,
gym, fully furnished, huge balcony
Cay Hill:2 bedroom/2 bathroom space, $2,700. Call:524-4035.
apartment overlooking Cay Hill
and Belair with sea view(Old Cake Pelican:Apartments available for
House Road), utilities not included, rent fully furnished. Parking, pool,
gated, special parking $900 month- internet, beach walking distance,
ly, $900 deposit. Available May 1st. no pets. Call:(1721)553-0515 or
Call:553-4474/542-4160.
523-9314.
1 bedroom apartment for rent at
Defiance. $650 including light and
water. Tel:523-1886.

battery, 50km/h, range 60km,
US$950.
WhatsApp
+
1(721)554-3462.

Hummer 2007, black color, tan
leather interior, automatic, in good
condition, 67K miles. Price $8,000.
Call or telegram +1(721)588-0515.
WhatsApp +1(721)581-6730.

Upper Princess Quarter: Parcel of residential land 8009 sq.m.
Ready for immediate development.
Building permit for 60 apartments.
Panoramic view. Price $1.850,000.
Call: +1(721)526-2998 for more information.
Cay Hill: 2 level house for sale.Lower level 2 bedroom, 2½ bathroom,
open kitchen, dining, living, storage
closet. Upper level 1 bedroom/1
bath loft. Call:522-3610/522-0133
for more information.
Cole Bay: Brand new construction 2 bedroom apartments, terrace, ocean view and car parking.
Call: +1(721)526-2998 for more
information.
Flat land in Statia, Cherry Tee
616m² with building plans for (4)
2 bedroom apartments, reduced
price $36,000 negotiable. WhatsApp +1(721)520-8658.
For sale:Mary’s Fancy, Standalone 3 bedroom (AC), 2½ bath
house, spacious yard, parking and
beautiful view,
703m²
land. By owner $400,000.Tel/WhatsApp:+1(721)524-8944.
Great Investment Property. 1
bedroom, 1½ bath condo in Monte
Vista, Pointe Blanche. Gated community, common pool, ocean views.
Price $280,000. Visit www.mvistas.
com for more information & photos.
Call: +1(721)527-1777.
Land at Rice Hill Gardens lot E2.
1919m², gentle slope, great view.
Price includes construction drawings and building permit issued by
VROMI. Price US$195,000. Contact:520-1054 for information.
Large building lot for sale in Red
Pond Estates 2190m², great ocean
view, gated community, 24/7 security very well situated. US$185,000.
Call:580-6653.
Pointe Blanche: 2 storey building
with 1 bedroom plus living room
furnished apartments each floor
with separarted utilties & fiberoptic, parking spot. Land size 250m²,
$235,000. Tel:520-2337.

$550, Fort Willem/Great Bay:
Large 1 bedroom/1 bath, storage,
gated. South Reward:1 bedroom/1
bath, parking, gated, $550. Call for
other listings 522-1342.

Rent Me! 1 large bedroom fully
furnished, A/C, Wifi, easy access to
restaurants, shops, public transportation, parking, fully secured, $800.
Must see! Call:527-8374.

Charming 1 bedroom apartment
available now, $1,250 p/m. CJ
Heaven/Billy Folly Road: Newly
decorated, TV, kitchen, verandah
and free internet. Utilities/Cable
extra. Call/WhatsApp +590-69010-02-83.
Cole Bay: 1 bedroom apartment,
airco, hurricane safe, parking, quiet
neighborhood. Call after 10am,
554-4040

Pelican:Nice and big 1 bedroom
apartment for rent. Semi furnished,
extra storage room, quite area,
parking, gated, garden maintenance included. $900 p/m, 1 month
security deposit. Call, text or WhatsApp:+1-586-744-1038.
2 bedroom apartment conveniently located in the heart
of Philipsburg with balcony
view, AC’s and water heater.
Call:542-5103, WhatsApp:+
1(721)553-5180 or email:
info@krebbers.sx

Cole Bay:One bedroom apartment, very spacious, fully furnished with private balcony, lagoon
view and private access, $1,350.
Call:524-4035.
Pointe Blanche:Sea fully-furnished 2 bedroom/1 bath apartCupecoy, walking distance to ment. Kitchen, living, dining,
AUC, available for rent long term laundry room. Include:Washing
one big furnished studio with ter- machine, drier, fridge, stove, dishrace, generator, fiber optic, $1,100 washer, microwave, 2 beds, telemonthly. WhatsApp +1 (721)587- vision, 3 air-conditioners. $1,500
2205.
monthly, semi furnished $1,400.
Call:520-5100.

